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nn: llUl'rhn t lll'•IS I In~ th. pro~pl'<"bl or thr r~sl~ .. . Unn.'C 
- - of thl' Go\·11rnmt'n:. ,\ccordlnt- to 
J.0~110~. A11rll rn-TI1r Co,·11rn- ,;om, l.lllu.11 ml•mbcr~ an '\! te~ 
r.l•llt !<la-toln<>tl a urprl11,• lh·rt:u In I \'Oil• on thl~ 11artleular uc~Uort. 1 un· j f: 
tbt llou~ or ('Ommon3 to-nlgbt "'' a I prcccntkntNI Olld ulm~l rotal Tbe 1 •. 
!!11:\U m;i!orily of ,.t:'\'\'11 In ;t th!n fCnb.oft I~ slttlui; !Ut<' IO·lll1th~ ,f:vt>n '·c 
1,ou .. on 1 .. c-hnk:i l point which In MlllC Pnpi;ori..r-. or th1• Oo\'e~ nent • • ,1~,ltnar>· <'•rt·um .. 1anr<>s thcv mli;ht lntlmltl~d on owkwnrcl 11ltuo:lo1 • was 1 OI 
(;!con>:' lit t In \'(CY.; ot thl! fot·I 1hnt ! tr ·:l'l'cl but d11c lnrc<l ft W&.< I. ;gety·1 
r~<'c I dote during a brl<'! llfrtlmt'. dul.' to lhr blun der of the Oo\'d.' lll'nt 
• t~.~ ll)illf.trY had :a n;•rf"!l'' ,••c;i.p.• In j whip>< who told ' the mcmbcni. • hen• 1 
thr 11011,,. In addition 10 llt'\'<'rnl hnd I would uc no dMalon . The .... ~er111 1 w p 
1 \tl'J!I"! In b\C·l'ICcLlonK. It hs tm- 011lnlon on th..- op110111tlnn 11ldt: l lhnt· • 
rM>1t>)o' :o ~y \\!Int uttl!Udl' min- :h•• Spt>;lkl'r roar mnke n' '" ulon • 
'""" wm """ Tl"' '"""°" ·~· wlol<'h wlll PM<'hl<• W WO)' ooj ' <he l ar a 1 oorirnln~ 11w t1:i l11rl,•11 p:l!ll rornwr lllCCkultr. but It Is !e ll bcr:t1-. " of l 
'f!f\lt•'-' ni•·n 1•11tertni; tlw l'hil sl.'r\'I<-••. Bonar UlY. 's ht'nlth ~ind the 1(• Jl'r_.1
1 f.nl.io:•r 11 .. 1.i ri wrrr dl11)l11a1"''' 111 the rlltf~cult !>Ol'ltlon of the Cat-er ~cnt. 
1:0\·er111m•nt'11 1<1nn1l nmt nl' n 11rotc.~t nn} lblnit may hn1•1l<'n. · Thi.' e reat , 
lr:t11> •"•' .-hair to ennblr n dh1rul'!llfo11 Ing lo mo,•e :he Spenker rro11 the 
"1'1>'1,~d tb•• mo1lon that thr Sp~nk!':-lll!!l\"1!11 :i rurlou11 sl:unt lon. Ry l>fus· p 
11! 1~" 1:~1tnlllt<':1. The motion. usuall~·,cbnlr to dl•cuu 1h1•, tetlinntts th"~ ~ , cur1.~1 ns n mnttcr or coursr, w ns to 1 Hou11" boa practlcnllr r l.'f\J•cd' sup- • 
..... 
F. MoOfe's Firm 
, . 
.\ 
. _. .S~IJj .95 <:•·rybod,"-c t1ur11rlsc dcfo:ited H 5 10 pllra. nntl occ(lrdlni; to 11n.rlfa111 ~tltn• lr', Till' fh:ure11 were 11:r<'•'tell with mies 11 motion to mo,·e the IJI' inker t~t1·11·.; l'"tt llement nud L.abor t h(lut... li•nnnot be put :ii;ntn In the M": 111'.A· Ir r.·~l;;n :ind tll!lld tor tbl.' Pr1•mlt•r .. ton. :lllnl111er11 !\fl' thcrcCorc . lfOll• ~lost or 1bc :lllnl8tl!r!l were ab.,cnt., Cron:.NI with thr dut)' or l e rnit ~tJ11sl 
J. It:unn)· :llncDonald niikcd wh.1t 
1 
thr prc 'l<'nl 11c1111lon nnt~ procel!d lg to 
1he Go\c1 nnH.•nt propo!!Nl to 110 nnd ll nl'w t\l'll&lon wit~ n rornint..: !eccl\ 
,u~~.st• ii 1hnt tho proceedln~s he fr"m the thronr oncl othor Corf ' lltJn 
adJuJ:•1I :\l'\'llll' Chl\lnbl'rlnln. Pn'-lnnlcs!\ tho !lpenker can utrJ~~ tb.!m Tb . D • 1 N 011· 
1hlrm t f the ~ltnlstry oC H cnlth. l~f.'lll Crom IM dllemnn. Accoi ·' '"If; to r 
thH<lll>C·ll mo,·rd t h11 otlj()nrnment, " , · • ~::;.,'.::.··~,:":::m~:~:·;;·"::;1~~: .:-:::: .. ":.:.~::·::;"~-· ·:~ e 31 y - ews tee 
" .... "' ....... '"""'' ....... Tl'"""'"" ;' - $60,54 7 .25 
Disclosures. So.on 
I 
Cyril Jomes Fox sceonded Mr. 
Fred Ayre's selection as chairman 
or l:ist night's Tor:r mectin_g. Cyril CHICAO'>. April 1 
dearly loves an ar1stncr<\• e11her bak· 101 •Ill .,_ miOllllu:~·",J 
' cd ur hair baked. The men who publlclall parf7 wttbciit 
• ,work ror a living in St. John's East for Prnlclent ID itH .... 
want men to represent thetn, not 8 0 Fen ot Oblo; 'aPtUtl'li5 I dudes. whilo the. counlry al la~~e re- the Hammon Clab aDd 
ru~ to be domannlcd by ()ml S :lS· itatement wltb tbe eonlftt OC~ 
lspc111tes, T?I"). _Wntcr Street ~er· mlnlalr .. lon, be said. chants. Hts fm:nd J\\r. Ayre !-aad at !ast ni~ht's meetinf ''I! vas utt~rlv DUBLIN, April 10-uam ~ 
11mr;oss1ble to make a ~ilk purse out wounded a11d captured b1 ..,.. IWit 




•i ti f 
Just Opened 
A New Shipment t~~: 
CARPETS;.:_'-; 
and •· « ! CA:R:f ET _ ·'·
I SQUAR~~" 
i'RUGS & MATi} 
I · All Beautiful Designs :( J J and Attractive P.atterns ·; 
~ome See Them To-de+ 
BoWrinu BreS~ . u4( 
I 
B~c~ ·Squires 
••ant the plain. un,•arnished :ruth. I QUEBEC. April 10-p. NOl'Ut 
Sbore coa1tal Antee ~ OftlclaUJit I A CONTRADICTION J>pened to-ell)' wben Use 1teuatr LP 
-- 1 braclor of tb1 Clarke TradlDS eom-1. ,Little Bay Island, Ap. 10-(Spec· ·pnay Ltd, .. nect with mall1, ,._ ... 
1al to The Advocatc)- We, the un- ·1tcr1 nnd trelab., fOUowecl OH boar 
dersigncd, wish to contradict the . Jatu by the Oalde or tb• Bru cl'Of 
statc.ment in The Daily Ne\lo'S, or Ap- Day Company wltb paullll9'8 ud 
ril 4rh. rcrerring to a meeting held cn~o. • • I here some t ime ago by Messrs . .., __....__ 
·, 
Who Bas Broug.ht 
I Boone and Jones. We were quite TORO!\'TO. A11rll 10-Dlmltrl Joaa-r.atisfled that our names should· be Yid, a yoan1 aa.:uian eqllller, 
t h I put to message. We also suggest pautd tJarou1h Toronto for llontreal e that this party in Future shall not to Interview Pnmler TUc:b11'1&a ID · use ou~ names in Opposition pap~ qonneetlon wltb a lcllem• be bu fa!' crs.-T1mothy Grimes, Robert A. banllhlng tbe wlater rram tile St. 
Wiseman. , l.tlwrenct-. by uttlna up eertabl car~ 
----·o · renll In the- RITlr Clwlnl to' preYd 
&DVl:RTl 81 •111 THE , •. Crtealng, and thereby malntalnlq 
""UR •ADVOCATB"' .n&YlpUon the rear roaaa. ' · Coufttry through tb.~ B&d 
. . 
Times, 3.itd Now Brings 
a Policy of rrogresS and~ 
' ' . . 
Prospe·rity to lfewf'land
1 












sea New ~\elboume, Brownsdale, or the said Assemblf for th~ J>~ 
Sibbley's Cove, a:td St. john's. of BURIN. at Flat I~, -Spaniaq 
For th• eltction of Two members Roona. Rock Harbor, .M~ 
1 •. or the said Assembly r or (Nl'rth Side), Marystown (..,.,_ 
'1 for the district of BAY-DE-VERDE, Side), Creston, Li!ll_, Bay, Fox~ 
t / at Old Perlican, Daniel's Cove, Port au Bras, Bunn, Salt Pond. ""11'! 
' Grate's Covo..,Red Head Cove, Bay bin, dreat St •. Lawrence, Lawn1 PD 10CLAMA TION .... ' -.a· de Verde, Low Poinl, Caplin Cove, Lord's Cove, ~ant aux ~ull, Mud· 1\ \.' · Lower Island Cove, job's Cove, dy Hole, Lamalane, Lones, Fortune, 
· . ~· Burnt Point, Gull Island, ~orthern Gran<.! Bank, <;rand Beach, French• 
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by lhe ~race· fd'G~ndD, Bn)', Long Beach, Oc~re Pit Cove, man's Cove, and St. Johrt's 
J Allard of the United liingdom of Great Br~r~ " . Western Boy, Bradley s Cove, Ad- • 
W. "' yce, Ireland and o( the British Dominioaij . 6eyond am'i. Cove, Btackhead. Broad Cov,e for the election of One memb_et 'l'llMut. ~ G~vernor. th ' 1. . Defender of the Faithj !1nperor North, Broa!f Cove South, Mulley s of ihe said Assembly for tbe D~ Am I 1fOt.. (L. S.) e tiCAS, ~mg, -:i , Cove. Lower Pt, Small Pt., Upper or FORTUNE BAY, at Garnish, Nort!lwD 
of India. , . • ~ ' Small Pt., Spout Cove, Perry's Cove, Point Enragte, St. B:rnard, Jacqu~ road of p,rtfJ._~ 
To all to whom these Presents shall co.me, Greeting:. .• \. , Salmon Cove. Otterbury, ,Blow-me· Font1tine, Bay L'~rgent, Uttle ~t lea of ttat lctlai8~ 
WH.EREAS by Our Prodnm:iticn beanni date the s1xtc mth day Do\1m, Flat Rock, Clt>w~ s Cove, East. Harbor Mille, Tereaccvill~ '" fttrl ~t_. 
• . : Freshwarer, and St. John s. En1tl~ Harbor EMt, Aiaclel"IOD • IODI l9'a. ~ 
·, t . Cove: Stone's C'.G\·c, Reac:oatre, Ute outS Ofdoit.':: •J 
of February last, We did dissolve the General Assembly or O&l~ .Colon\ For the Election of One mem~r ly ~ve, Bay ~u Nord~ Pool' ~·ID h•~;IAilU~iit~ 
.. f Ne wfoundland nnd it is Our wilt and pleasure to SUl1\.mo11. ond t4ll of the 54id Assembly for the Di&- t::ovc:, Corbi~. Bell s QU II. m ~ ~ener:il Asshemb;y wit:in11~~: ~a~~ ~;!~~:~·ation, declare~,~ ~·ake a~!~o~! .~~~:,n~l~toria; V~~:~d ~~~~!£~_;. ~~ 
We do, t ere .ore, Y 
1 
...£:. • . • • • St. Johns. · Litde Bay ~·ec,;):mf.1~1l i.nown to nll Our loving subjects wi1i.,n Our said C~lo~y i lt it is , bOr. ~
Our intention to issue Our Writs for n General Elecuon °f · ~~mbcr~ For the election of Three mem~ Oft•t '"'~""""••·ur 
; the Hou .. e or Asscmbl\' of Our said Colony; am •· 1urther of the said Assembly for the Di&-: 
toh ser~e ~n or Nomintltion of Candidates at the Gener~! Etc( lon shall trict of HARBOR GRACEi at 
t at t e ay b· . . . . '- Monday bor Grace (Proper), I 
I e for the several Districts, :ind av1s1ons of Districts:• o~ ; • . ' Riverhead <Hll'W· i).i 
lne Twenty-third dny of April instant, and s uch Nom1nnt10f . shall be iard's Bay 
I Or the hereinafter me!lti~cd Districts and Di\'isions of Distt\)ts at.the GulliCS;o Sodl 
following places, \1iz. :- BrrllllCota S 
-. ops ve. 
t ur the District or St. Barbe, at Bonne Boy. I ·~ ! HarboTriJR~ ...... 
· • ·11· ' T ·11·ngnte ens. 1 ton; -tor the District of Tw1 ing1ue, nt w1 1 . 
For the District of Fogo. :tt Fogo. ' 
~or the Uis trict of Bon:l\'ista, «t Bo:ia\'is ta. 
For the District of Trinity, at Trinit)' · 
For the Dis t rict of Bny-de-Verde. a t Western Bay. 
For the District of Carbortcar, ilt C:irbonear. 
For the District of H arbour Grace. nt Harbour Grace. 
For the District ot Port-de-Gra\'c, at Brigus. 
' .. 
. : .. For the el 
or the said 
trict or PQRf. 
Blow-me-Down, 
Or.i\·e, Bareneed, '1iOdci 
er. Hall's Town (North 
Oarkc's Beach. Goulds, Solidi 
er Salmon Cove, Oost ltOida 
(ir.\·erhead Cupids;. Cuprda, Barnt L!lslll:'c.;.oiiltnimi,;·. M 
.· , Head. Bri~u5, G'.11rgctown, and SL garee, Deer I ., R~ lid., 
For the District of Harbour ~tain. at Harbour ~ain. , jo'm's john's. , Deer Island, eel Island, ~u•-
. For the Eastern Di\lision of the Distrct of St.· John s, nt • · Cape Ray. and St. John's. '~,,...- _..._ lo tl 
• For the Western Dvision of the District of St. j ohn's, at ~ . ·.lohn~. For the election of Two members • .-cond-band J • down at uie talk tile ma 
For the District of Ferryland, at Ferryland. t • . ' · of the said Assembly for the Dis- For the election C'lf One Member S1nta Fo abo119. and tbe Hawkla. .t actlt aged, B~ blttl ot".b._W 
. ''..,/' ' tcitr of HARBOR hlA.tN. RI M.ary· of the said Assembly ror the District Darnell Con•:ructlon Company ha•·• 111out nneen city eouodl1 oac1 ~tY,rt ~-~~ 
For the District of Placentia Pnd St. Mnry's, at Placenttn. . • v;ih:. Coliers (North Side) , Colh~r~. or sr. GEORGE. at Upper Ferr)', ol!ererl m •· n Ht c:im silo.el, bait ll ,boanl• or lllpO"lllOra. Dot to-UOn.•cli '*' 
For tbe District or Burin, nt Burin. Bneon Cove, Kitchuses. Concep11~n St. Andrev,."s (North . Side), St. An· dozen flnHuri!. nncl a lot ot trean~ ~ln:d<'o and C~ntral Amerlcaa IOffl'- a Cl...,_.D. or.-
For the District of ·Fortune Bay. a t Harbour Bretol!. Harbor. Avondale, Harbor Main, drcw's (South Side). O'Re~an, and ec:ntp.!rJI nl rulnoua price•. Thl11: nors and prMild-:nte. lo my day. an1l l ~ 
For .the District of Burgeo and Ln Poile, at Channel. Chlipet's Co\le, North Arm (Holy- Grand River ~Codroy), Codroy Har· equipment Iii 1•retty well "·orn, RDc\ know the brt>cid tron:i cover to COYer.t '.lb~ fllla of. aDCla 
1111 For the Dis trict 'or St. George's, a t St. George's. rood), Holyrood (Central). Hol)'· bor. Codroy (North Side), South ther w.-ant 10 .sJ...rld ot it twrore bu\·· Followlnit 11 prellmlnnr c.onrerenc~.f lllJa~• by tbe com 
Polls rood \South Side), lndinn . Pond, Branch , Crabbe's Station, High- ing urn 111uf¥ tor their contrnct to, I'll 11.'l you knol'. whelhl"r )'ou're going le rtt , .._ ~111Mt Ot 
And at which pla.;cs respecti\'el :~ the finnl resu,1! of . ' : • Sent Cove, Lance Cove. Kell!grews. lnnd's Jeffrey's Crabbe's Brook. build :he Arlionn nnd qonorn, <'•m- •to i: ·t thnt franchise ,., lthout dlftlc· ' ~rde~ ;,"the Board iC 
tnken nnd the return or the respectl\'e Member or I.ten\ ,,s, '~~o Foxrrnp. Long Pond,· Topsail, .St. Heatherton, Robinson's Head, Bank tr:il. lfoWl'\'er. 11 Is flnt·rall' N1ulpJ uttr •.•r w111 :h.•r l!omebody'11 ltrlt." 11alm ~ 
shall have been duly elected. shall be declared. ' : Thomas', To~sail Road , Para~1se, Head, South Side (Bar St ~eorge~, ml'nt ror ul'. IJ«aue .It wlll laRt un11I will hll\'1• w ,he cro11s('CI •dth 11llvo:rl GEORGE SllBAf 
And We do further decl:ire nnd make known that thq..... '"'l}' of :ind St. john s. Shallop Cove, Marches Pomt. Main we'rd through wl1h a; tben "e c:io rm1t, Hon<"11t ml'n n(lver tem(IOrbl'. 
· · d'dn s ha ll b on Thu.rsdnv ' tilf.., ' Third ~iver. Stephenville Crosing, Spruce MCtllP it for junk. We cnn buy or renl \'au J..now wher•• thf'y 111and. hut a 1T. H. ll£1(1'Df 
Polling for the said ~~n I . tes . e I k I . , .. h • h ~ For the election of Three members Brook (line or Railway). S1mdy tc:rnu; from local <:llltena ancl gl't hnlt ,:r:iCtl'r temporlZe!I :md pl11yg II wnlt· .ar14.U 
day of l\tay, next, a~c.. that such_ Po.thng sha I t.". e J' oc~ wu .. ~" 't "' of rhe said ~ssembl)' r!>r Point. Stephenville, Port au Pon. or our lnbonr locally. Sftn Francl•co In:; ~arot>. hoplntt to ~r )'our Ptlt·,--,--------.-"""'i~ 
snid Districts and D1\11Sons ot Dis tricts, rcspccmelv as follo.!,'.s.-etc. the Eastern Dlvls.'on .or the Dis- Campbell's Creek, Ship Cove, Cape: (•mploymen• bur .. au~ w"1 rl'adll» ~up- tt'nc.! 11ow11 wheore rou II ask hlm atDrttd from the~ 
. trier or ST. JOHN s. m the St. George Main Lnnds. Clam Bal)k Ph lh(' renialndl•r .• 11111 I hon• hnlC I I l;lunll)' lo naml' hla flgUl'f. Dy the my los·landlnp Ja~ 
For the election of one mem~er :t>f Cove, Seldom .Come B)' • • i ' Cov.e, ,loh~·s. Section. Q~idi Vidi Section, Co•:e, Three Rock Cove, Black Duck down flnu boy11 on t:ip to bo:Hi tb1•
11 
wnr. wha. do you know about r:,ur °O'oYe, and I dOn't wa• 
the said Assembl)' for the D1s~nct Sta~ Hr .. lnd1nn Jsd~. ~~ ~), In- ·j\ta1or s Path Sect1~n, .Torba)' ::>~c· Brook. Bill of the Bar. The Farm:. ~tenm aho\'cl. 11lle·1lrh tr. hrlclKe-bulld I l;lightrd old city couaell. auyway. engineer :o take a 
or ST. BARB.E. at Trout River diar: lslnnds ( North) ._ Vlet ,. Cove, ljon. Pouc~ Cove Section. Por~ugal (Bos Warlas), Agu1u~una. Fox. ls· lni: g11ni::-. 1mck-lnye:- nod COlll!truct~ 'T.•a of the Clw c·:rnncllmtn 11re for hurrr that he'll •blp 
Bonne Bay, Birch)' Head, Lomon~. Clarke's Head. Hams ~- Man Cove Section, Bell olsland Secuon. I.and Ri,·er. Jt\clver 's, Summers1de. lng-i;ung. And n11 soan as >·ou 1•'11 enlc: two ar<' hon1•,1; me:i-and on~ I•~ glng-tn1cn orr Into 
Norris Point, Rockr Harbor. Sally s Point, Fredericklon, No ;.a Co.ve, h\ount Moriah, Comer Brook. Curi me hn\; I'm to ~.!t m>· mnurlal o"hor1• 1 nn unt~rtaln q111111ty. Tlw m!lyor la n INve me bung up for 
Co\•e, St. Paul's. Cow Head, Par- Carman ville (North), anvallc For the election or Three members ing. Benoit's Cove, Frenchman·s ·and out on 11te Job. I'll ordl'r .t u"lrl 1 polltlcl:m. n ,• kuo\li 11 th<'m a ll alncc atodr. 1 tell 70U. Ul4 
son'sTond. Daniel's 1-tarbor, King's 1South). ~adle Coye .. MWI f~Ve ~ar or the. ~i.d Assembly ~or .the West- Cove. Lark Harbor. Broom's Bot· fet bull~.' ! l;oyhooc.I. nnd If I dared c:Omc' out ln ~ nr.1!rr bill thuml>, ad 
Covl. Hawk~'s Ba)'. Po"! Saunders, tior. Doting CO\'e (No~ QotuJC em D!VISl~n or the D1slr .. c1 or ~T. tom. Wood's Island Harbor. (ln!'ish- 'That's exnc l)' ·wh~·re th: tohoc tho ()llt'D. I think thnt l'n>n lht> ~ronk- I' ('.1111 escare i• to •lip f~ 
Port au Chotx, Bartlett s Harbor, C'..ove. tSouth), Lumsden, t{:'1msden JOHNS. in the St. John s S ection, mara) lnni:ihmnm (West !:.nd) bl!i;ln .. to pinch. Pennlnittnn R main- 11a\•c a\'litln11•11t enoui;h tor w1r.. th" l~n·c looking. He CID d-J 
Shoal Cove (ferrole), Brig Bay, Point,"and St.John's. · · South Side Section, Blackhead Sec· South 
0
Arm (Bnr of Islands). Pen- lino track .. ~ntcr tht- city .1lon1t Wnter C'nrilh:anf s1111111hr111 thlK 4'0Ulll)' ' Ol thlni; .. to bl0<k tho dellnrY 
Current, Island, Deadman's Cove, • ,...,, 
111
- non .. Petty .Ha~bor Secr!on, Gouldl> l'Uin Arm (Ba)• of fsds.). North Amt Strt·(•t. \\llh unr spur i UIO hi. "'~· clecllnt• lll hohl mr hp.' ' lok& and :hf'r. club limn ~· 
..... C'.ove, Sandy (;Qt~ Green for the electton or beil Section. Kdbndc Section, Boi?gy tB:l\' or Islands). John's Bench, clump nnd :inothl'r out on hlfl mlll· ·T~en why not 1;0:11(' Olll In !hi'.' O[lt'U In ordt>r to llYOld 'A judgm• K•dMllf~~iftal. Qf the .eUd ~r:. ~ H1tD Section. Frcshy,·ater Valle)· Huinbermou:h. Chimney Cove, dock. · From tlw m.1ln-iln1.> trark .• """I nnd sn' '•• trllub!f• nn•l .-xprn51·~· ~ him on suit ror non-~rfonna~ 
Section, Broad Co\·e Section. Mendo\\·5 Cove, Dee r Lnk~. ::ili;o 1111,·r built n !ool>ur :brou~h ou~ I ' l am noi u::icly •o. h:1vo n 101 oC , hl!i l•:~nllni; c-ontroct with thlA ~ 
• 1Gr11nd lnke, Howley, and St. John 5 dry•nic-ynrd om to our loi;·llump .iru. 11101N, Nll<'1I on me, flfY<'C rl'1•1i1'fl i;-1.; • For th~ eJectior. of Two Mc~lb~r; I . . 1 :1 i;"•ltt h Jlnr out on 10 our mlllt.lovJ... dryl) . ':\l•lthcr 11111 , 1 11~~1rlonic 1•f~ :1111:r·m·m! Slim)· olrl ~ t":ar. lo' 
of FERRYLAND, at !he Goulds, Big I elections. and the due return or !he .. hovel an.I flat-rar11 1)11 our:I. rJ\Oll Comrnn)' ~tarL a .riot .In lhl" redwood to hU)' •he Cit)' (-OUDl'll ~o lol.>d; >1 "-Of the llld Assembly f~r the 01str1~t And for the conducting of the said \\'1 c~n 1inload onr l{IC(lmoth'I'. 1trn1n., l1:1vln: ~hi• 1..:ii:una Gr:in1le Lumb;;r I c: I tlnr<' cay hr wouhln t h1'1lll te 
d.-,8ay Bulls, Wuless Boy, Mo- Members so to be elected al the said t•hurl. but llUlctos P •11nl11gton i;l-.!l lumb<>r m:trktL b'' cuttJni: 1>rlce11 la n 1woultl he!' · · • 
&U,'Tw's Cove, St .. Michael's, 8:1u- Genernl Election, it is Our will m_tct uP pormlsi-lon to U!tt> hl1< malc-ihu iiolnt, "bt'r<' L w~uhl 110,·t> 10 lldl 1ny ·1 kno"· he'll lie 11nd 11tcll. '. '~"' 
line, La Manche. Bngus South. Ad- pleasure that the Electors or lhe 01s. t trdC't' 01:1 to n \) •nt "h~ •• "llr •'lllJ• h11:1b1•r 3~ a lo ... In onll'r to !tN hol•l ~:I)' he'd corrupt a public ofClc-.. I 
mint's Cn\•e (Cape Brt'yle), Cape triers or St. Barbe. Twillingalc, Fo- •' IU(,lon t><:gln:t-w•·r .. 1111 ll ILl\il" c.f n 111110' reud~· Ol\1111')' .• srltlwr olo (To be co:illnurd) 
s ti" Bro)'le., Calvert, Fef)•lnn~. Aqua- QO, Bonnvista. Trinity. Bay de Verde, •suppo!Ce he ri;fu11l'11. Drycl'. 1 W11 ..- 1 d·'lilre :a ho\'(' trl't' Ml<d :icrnJ-i --·---CJ,__ __ ~ ~Bay, forte, Fenneuse. (North Side) , Fe~· Ferr>·land, Placentia nnd St Mnry's. , 11,.,1;· ' , the right of wo.ir or r.,nnlni;1on'11 ll1I. Pit·rott, tbt1 ldol oc ll~;hor t:Ar-• 
'Bay.;i.J'd• b- meuse (South Side), Fermeuse tR1v Bt:rin, Fortune Bn)•. Burgeo,and La · \' hy. we'll aimrh· bn,·r t> r n1cr1:irtt:r hhi tralnloud11 at 1uv.11 ha\'C! Olatrlct. will mo11 np ONi11la. tll~ 
'lkiiOk. .. Ml." Flat ~rhead).,Renews, Cappohayden, and Poi!c. and St. Gco~ge, shall ~h·e llil city dol'1n Frout ~lr<!r •. p.1:~lM· 1:nnl· through nod hrtcrc min<- have nominal r,.ad<'r. 
, 'Bui'ftlfde, St, l . East- St. Johns. their votes respect1\'el)•, at s uch 1··: Pennlngtnn·,. l"\tlts on \\Ata. 
of three~ port, Happy Adv~hb'e'; "!?alvage, . . Polling Stations as may 10 them be: :..'rl'Ct, turning 1: ,,. :1 c Strl!e', m:1 .. ~ • ~-~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or tbe ..... ~'9elldlb° f61' the Das- Troytown'. Glovettown. qo,,ertown For th~ election or Three me'!'b~rs ,be most convenient. Jun P·tror11tni; •·t ''t/1Uin1tton'f1 llr, 0 !1 HEALTH FOR J. bict of TYILLINGATE. at Shoe (N~rth Stde), Ch,atl?ttetoT"\• .JIJm· of the said Assembly for lhc D1str~ct ,·::.1111 SirC'et. nnil 111 t1ectlnG w' 11hcl 1 
·eo.e. Tilt Cove, Round Harbor. In- yan s Cove, Cannmg s Cq- ; ~us- or PLACE~TIA nnd ST. MARY s. Given under the Gren! Seal o r our "l•Ur 11110 our >•nrcl.' I • • • 
cliaa Burying Place. Nipper's Har· "ravetown. Bloomfiel.d, .F-8Jbr1dgc.. at Long Bench (T~epassey), Port • .tforesaid Colony of Newfoundlnnd. ·c:m't.hn\le nn 1.olbow t uto: n1 l-'rnn~ , • . 
bor Stocking Harbor. Burlington. Brookl,m, Portland, ''1CStov.·n . uitnl Cove South, Biscay Bay. Trep:is nnd B Strce:11~· , • WORKING WOMEN 
J.Uddle Ann (Green Bay~, King's Sweet Bay, Southern Sit · J>rince· SC\', Daniel's Pt. (North Side), Tre. WITNESS Our trust)' and well- ·Don' t have to! W.l own o aqu.1r·' , , 
point. Sunyside, Jackson's Co~e. \ton, Summerville; Charte'i m. Platt. pesser>' St. Shott'~· .Peter's. River. beloved Sir WILLIAM LAl\IONL> block OD that corner. 11nd we'll '>11Ctl 
Harry's Harbor, Three Arms, Wild Cove, Plate Cove West;~~cnhall , St. Vincent, ~aslc1er s. ~omt . Ln ALLER DYCE. Knight Command- ioco!la 11. mnkln~ n i:rndnal tur.1. . . 
' 
Big.ht . Little Bay Islands, little Recdilfe, Tickle Cove, K iii Broad Haye. St. Marys, St. Mary s (River ef or the Mo~t OihnguisheJ Or- 'Seo hrN. my 
11
on; Buck £WI Ward~ Harbor, Springdale, Boo1 Cove, J<in~·s Cove, Stl. Jj Cove. head). Mnll Bay, M91her Rex, Mus- dcr of St. Michnel and St. solemnly. 'i11 thh! yo1:i; flrllt ~;1,·<11· 
Htlrbor. Litle Bay Mines (Indian Knight's Cove, i\\iddll.; Amh.ersl ~I Pond (near ~t. Joseph'.s SnlJl!On· Georj!e. Governor !lnd Comm1nd cure In ra.ldroad !>·J1ldn1g?' \ ' Bl~t), Miles Cove, Lush's Bight, Co\'e. Ne11•man's Co\·e. · l,.onav1.sta, 1e.r). St. Jose~h s Salm.onier (N~rlh er-in-Chier in And Over 1he Col- 'Brye<' nodilecl. . 
Ward's Harbor. Cuttwell Arm. St. Baly's Cove. Mockbegga.r-.~no11le, Sid~). Salmonicr (S. Side), Horicot, only or Newfoundland. al St. 'l thought so; otbl'rwb;(' ; YO•I 
Let Lydia E.Pinkham' s Vegetab1e Com· 
, pound Help You to Be<:Omt Well. 
Patrick's, Pllley's Island, Great and St. John's. ~ Cohn.et, John's Pond, Non~ Hr., (St. John's, in Our said Colony, this ,vouldn'l uilk 
110 
conllclenlly or nrn-
Triton. Brighton, Julie's Harbo1 , .'j Marys. Bay).Branch. Point Lance, Seventh da\• of April , A. D., 1923, nlni; your line o"er c't>· stree::\ :met TlioUJllnib of l!irls h:w~.t.o wor~ in 
J.endin2 Ticldes (West), Southern For 1he election or Thr~ · meJ.h- St. ~ridc's, Cushleu, Angel's Cove, and in the Thineepth year or Our 1D4klng Jum11·cro11,.ln1• on >·on: cuifi· h mies, olih:us, 11t.1: r1•.s. r.::!llc or ta~to-
Arm (New Bay), Colln:l's Cove, bers of the said Asseml>ly for the Potr1.ck'$ Cove. (Cape Sho~e), Great Rei~n p~tJtor'a rood. tr y•111r corn1l'U:\lr r! H wno> ar·! phy1icallytrn1ft for ~or .•• South Wes t Arm (New Bay) , For- District of TftlN.lTY, at "!f"! ~caste. r, Barnsway, Ship Cove, Po1.nt Verde: B~· His Excellency's Command. r.c"arcl" you aa u ml"ni.ce to hli1 Jlu"J..,•t '~ith oCwn nn ag! I C>r lnvall:I f4ther 
Co El M O.!l L S h E t A (Pl t ) Pl " ~r r.ntht>r tlt!p.•1iJ1:nt 11110·1 the:U for tune Harbor, Samson's Island, Bot· Spilnr's ve, 1ston, . ._ ~ y; . IC· our. as rm acen •A • • a- R. A. S.IUIRES, book. be con gl\•e you a nlrt' lillll' Lll>p)Pt. St.&n 
11
ni,:'ull d'ly wei-1: in 
wood. Northern Arm (Exploits Riv· tie Catalina, Port Union, <:::atohno. cent111, N~rth East Al'l!1 (Placent1.a), Colonial Secretarr. run ror your money and delny yo·1 an t 1v,.iik out. c.r i1tt1n1r ln crampeJ 
er), Norris Arm, Burnt Ann, Kite: Melrose, English H~~;;-{ Chnmp· JcN>ey. Side (Placentia) • . Marquise, lndeflnllely.' , p:u ltio:u a ~irl u~lt"l con tr ~cu aom~ Cove Lewisporte Cameelhon ncvs. Port Rexton. Trin1n ·~· ~1,Trm Argen11a, Fox Harbor, Ship Harbor, RJIAl)f.SIA...._ " .. ,, f•A~RT,.Tf""l"'."f •1 rralt•e that Duck. Thal'~ why dc•:t"lteJ l'O:\Jitun .of 1hiir 1ori:a:ilc ' ' ' p · -i Lo H b F · h C L' I " · ........ ,,..., • • " · ~ ' •;t,t•:i11"hi"1c1l'•aliatt, 1errr'· Comfort Cove, Salt Pond, L n Bay, ity, Dun field, Troury. O~i . naven- II.It ar or, am1s ove, itt e nu1un1110 t'hronlrleo: 'fhc t'nlonl,.t I'm not upp<-lrlni; In this ra•h o:ul ilr ~u· .,;J •I• n.,; la r..- 1.,r,;thn in 
Birchy Bay, Exploits (Burnt Island~. ture, N.ew Bonaventur,e.. ~1sh Har· Harbor t Nenr ~11M11nche) • lon11 . Party I• to mtcl In Sallabuey 'll th!' dul nt all. It Pcmlln11:on 11us().'Lt1•1l '11.'Slt!\ beCu1·..i •h-' ca 1 bo of 11"1 to 
Kier's Cove, Wes tern HC1ld (New 'bor, ll'eland's Eye, b~ Hnrb<ir Red lsd., Arnold s Cove, .Southern d r th nth hi" we •ball ub· 1 Wll• back or It, he'd fl l{ht me hl'f•>r<? ·1~r1el( or .&n)':•ao ehe. , h' · H B · t (S ·tr' S d) Bu ' Co e Hr North Hr (Placen1111 Bay) en ° 0 mo · " n pr d 1-'or tf13.,1 c11tt<•.-..•lnt "'"ll'<nci:tl'!I World lsd.~. iorel~n s , r. r1~ ~C!· mu s ou~ ' rgo . s . v ' a .. -• .. ·H bo B r' ably henr that ll al.o hoe u conatrut'l· tbe city council and moYe bea,~·~n a_a in I d !r.a'l t: U!nU lll"• ' ~rlt ha\·~ 
pore, Cotde s lsd .. T1zzard s Hr., V1r· Monroe, White Ro~k. iarcourt , n\uss~ Harbor Arm, ar r u • 1,.,.. pollr>· ancl clot'll not ata.nit In op, earth to ket'p 011• ou( or a tr h1•ci •·,.. 11 t ti•ilt'I l> •lo 1h>lr wMlc b gin Arm (Friday's Bav}. Summer· Ceqrge's Brook,. M•l. Aspoy reu, Haystack, Merosheen: Isle Va~- position t~ QQ io.CC('pll'll Cnn1tlitutloh, to use the ell)' street• and er I hti 1 .. ,.~1, E. i'ln.thurc'a Ve;; •t1b!c Com· 
ro.·d, Twilling1te . S:iltons, Stsrvc Brook, Petley, Br1tanna rtor orarf· en. Presque._ St. Leonard s Tack s with 119 eye IOlety directed tQ lb~ line. Of courae, sine. bl• mat line 'X> .f" L 0 .. ... ·. I to • 
Harbor. Green's Cove, Bovd's Cove. Deer Harbor .. Hic~'!'•li. I :.Har~~· Beac~. Clalticc Harbor, North W~t c!'ly wht'n RhodHla may rultll lta runs on elly proJHtrty, under a fr11.n· .p>Q;~~~~ l :~;,;. .. :ll;~i:"::ry'heoa~~ 
• Port Albert, Horwood, Beaverton, Lady Cove, Fo~ter s POtnt, Elhol s CCJathce( Ha~r. 8Pro)wseto1 n, R~avis "lnoY'ltable deatJny •. All thlnira hue chlai- 1111ntcd 1>1 fbe cl~y. the cJty hu .n 111 h-i I a pal11 11 any brt rl le anJ Clenwood1 Bishop's Falls, Crane! Cove, Shoal Harbor, Clar~nv!lle, .ove Placei.!18 ay • Back . ivc~, fallen out. we bell~ve Uult 011 Rbotfo. a perfe<:t r!Jht to cnant me the prlY· ' w<,an'w:u ciu1t? I by ~l!ltfng m7 falls Btdaer Cassandra Miller- Adeytown Hatchett Cov", ·l111Jv1ew; Sound lslandfWoody Island, Sibley 6 1 1 1 1 th 0 C natl- lit re or maklns a Jump-cr011•ln1t of c:.t w t . ft wa• oily n r .. w d11ya 
' ' • L. 'H Qu • eo' Hod ' .. L't Cove Brcwley Bar •Haven Liule 1 ana " 1 we como 8 ew 0 • lt-t' wh1'1I111.v vur a Jtc-rU-.ment 
• toYn Junction, M1llenown,, arpoon, I een s , ve, ge S' • rJe. 1 : .• : . ' tutlon, and wlll do tbEilr belt tor the hla line--' • , t\~ ,, 10 ir • ,J h 1? ,., ta:tl"i: L~a 
ff11111SWorth, and . St. John s . tie Harts Ease. So~thift. ~ GQC>se· Pard1se, Par~d1se, PChet1t Fort.e, BHurnt country when lt it In opera~n. '\\'Ill they do 11 ! That'• tho prob- ~ . f' i'l ,,, .. ~· • ·1 ·~ th'>!t Co"npoun1I 
11- ; !berry Cove, St. Jones ~ut. Bay lsd., S.E. B1~ht, andlers ar- 0 lrm Jt they will not, yoa're llclu'fl. ul onl t~n S1Htl1e Wach~ Tho For the election or one member Rnfts Ar;m .. Chance .CoVf: ~llevue. bor, Spe!'cer's Cove. St.~seoh's ovimm:.~itD ln Kanus. ' my ·eon. and rm out or a Job.' ;i'J~~;,'~~r~'1' ~A~a1i t~~·u:= ~ die said District or FOGO. at 1 Normans Cove, Cha~el~Af\il, O~d <~.laces::a :)es~ M~~ ~P.ar- "&!.{; do· thot1e roldumed 'F.ngllah '\Ve can aue and coodtima a right nUI~ oC v ~'Tel''•'"' CorllP"Qnd. .,.., 
t6ap lalanda (North End) , •Shap. Blaketown, Whrtb . e. D1~· a ase un • at a. r, •me guys undonuand Amurrlcan!'' of war.' l t>?'< ~,. h i:n ll:ti 'GIM'i two.oUh• 
Chlnie lllanda (Mahl Tickle), Is-~· New Harbor, Hoi>eli: (;reens Harbor. Rushoon. ln~1an Harbor. "Y ! ... I Wb r 'YH buttrtheef'J'COUDcllputa I.IP '.¥"'"· l\l}lnthal'tlal!h.-Idolll'antl 
t--a ff~~ E Harbo Whit C.~~ -It Is- Bay !'Eau Oderin Little Harbor! up •Oil ,.. Y ' ' I •Ii ln'l ,v• """ nthar m~dae. If ~ fllU¥ ate • ORO, ast· r, !"ay... . : • (N Od ' . ) d St Joh • "The earl'• cabled me. to <'ome a plea tJaat ll la qotaat the beat lo· t"I'~ I : •: .. r ,.-1111w1n 
1
11a YflU maY me tra Tfdt1e • lsds, Joe linpon, H.eert I Dehgll!~ • De- ear enn ' an • n a •mll• to Loodoo rw - claaOt•r'•1terett• or tile elty to SNDt the fru· ~~"-\lrs KA1"1 KSLLY, n SlllJlftll 
Bd's Ann' N M .Batt's Arm sire, Heart's Content, N• rlican. .,. I . f T Mo ben wt:tdlq "-{euadQ Espnta clllM,.JOU'll flDd tut, acept In mott qL, T.>r0nto. 01'&. 0 
'(South. Shoal .llftfag, ~pe Winterton, Hant'a Ha . _ Oael For the e ectton o wo m . · . · , 
Nova Scotia W< ':lAll Helped 
ScouLurn. N. S. •' l ha\'.. I .... n 
both••rl'd for o\·cr t -e y .. ars "itb ;i 
\nak •ide tau."M I re1111l1• illr.r!!. 
J\ t times It hu bol!..,r~ m1> so th:it 
my aido ached '° 1 could fr,•J lt way , 
to my ic..a. l toc;I: t\\·o l e ttl•• 1•! 
Lytlla £. I inkham'11 \ 'ere-tel.Ii' l°'rn· 
pound 11r.d fo1:nd it h IJ;t d 1u ten· 
lid«ably, and J Intend t111.i11~ rrort 
ea 1 know the l"hUlt• \\ 111 lr i;c<d. l 
.. w tbet lft€dldne 1111\nl i•ul in tbe 
Dl!WllJ'llpers, and l·,f( r. I I ~·I fillh~td 
tlu.- first bottl11 of it. :.ol!ttlf :i d11Trr• 
~nc1• In my health. I hcf" ""1' 
\\'• :•mo •ho hu fcrrale tro\ll>IC'I "1 I . 
tty It," - Iha. JOHN R. .McW:vl>. 
R:R.1, Scot1bum, N. S. 
. '. 
TAKB 11 POK TRAINS ACROSS cd by chaln11 or Pllll"'9 at lbe blllff 




·THE NORm-SEA :~:~~ ~:--.. :.:" • .!"'# ~ ~ 
. _ . , I=~ up wtlll tb~ ~· Uwar Uam ~ 
AYPLY IT FOR • 
-- • Lf'PC'leti of ( W•r . I ~),'IC'm 1'hut SllH'' Timi' nnd .'tllDf'J· 1 . . . -
'fh' advantage Jr anrlcb'a •llatl 
r :.1anr folk who huv•• re:1d or t1:e, tlt:al mn111e will be ap nat-ft s. ddt SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT 
• '.1t w tr:1111 Ccrrr hetw1•cn ll;irwjch nnd tn thla fact that t1Mt sradleat 0( ~ 
• Z•·t>hruitiie 11111i<t hnve llllkl><l them-I rail• oa tbo 1aaftily la ntwer "° 
, , ~ Mins how II It< poulblo to ~tubllsb (lttep. Tl .:T ' 
1.t, an unbroken r:illwa)' •"rvlce !Kt ween I Tbe Jlftlni brldf.e,.; ,.. Wiii 
"'J · <"lllt!.'i on thl1' blPnd :and lapltul• aa, worked br eleetridQ'. ~ 
\imilmlll••lll..,_'!111' .. ••••••••••••••••t'!. for nwn}' al' llurh11r~t: Athen9. and at Soatbampton !Wat .:.-------~---------------~-..... -- .-~. !!!-~\ Cu1111tnntinoplc At lb<' othl':- end or la to be takea '! 
. 0 c· R M .' v. th~ European mnlnland. lro11D .... , --· 
CAVE AN A M ns hll i:;nn' to tlw ''
01•'11\ n,~rmlil r d .m . on ooth 11hle11 or the ~orth- SN : " ~,. 
l<lt•U nC ,,.~: 1 he upt>:ilng up o tb'! ,... I I ... , II I be rt I tram fl:n1 
• . u .-a111re • a Tll a .... a 1 n t expe .,_ • .,,. 
ARE THE WINNERS dnml!l•t n i-:1111 to :'\•'"'ro11111llnr.,. ~·m..,nt. Tht>re·couldbeno ........... ~ r.• nerol. l'<lllclnclln~ w ith a 111011t .coli• r r 1_, more ·-~ ,-fnclm: :u1_snrt1ut·t• thut IC l'IN·te<I (1, l J~r~ or a err1 ~.nu .-..1 tblln ;the s lmclO\•: o( U tlOulJ:) h<' \\'OUld , ~~"Jl'. ' .Oeograpbl....,IJ, t 
\ ' 
• •\ l'O\'I' ll:w ct, \ "•r•I" f.1:- 11s 'l':ns h t mnnly 1.0s~lhl..,,' he !Jk ,lnTdvantar• of tying DOl1Jl 
,, • " , • • • • ·-1 ' hamc-11 )'l'l nea ... r It'"• l l 11.1~1' 11•,~h..-.I th.-,n11•h I ll•• to thl.' NJnrJdl'.'nre pllu·•·•I 111 him. le l.ondon: tralDC! • 
- • , • i·~11- llJp~r t li•·• t'< "·"ln~ lf'nl: hill 11c;it nmlol n h••:irty a11pl1use. • • 
... " • • .... ~ v• u ' • .. • "' ltll barbc!nr direct 
, ' ' . sl ..l! 'rn•ll l .1t••11 a rn•·e '-.tt :irtt' r "hkh , :he llon . .Mr. £"11\'l'f ,ock trial eentl'09 wl 
·• 'r "' ll '' ' uni;:Uucuc!c-1 nr more :h•· t•lntform :111d sn,·c ous a 1~11')' thl' Metropolla. 
.,. 1>r , 1, th" lH' \'ernl l .icnl itlc< iuMtl'lli'. muklng brld r:llu11lo,n~ • ;' •. H~rwlc-h bas 
• ;• , 11 •lttlf'll""' I• 1•1 ..• .,, 11., ,·rr tnln 11tlnl'ipnl C\'en:s 1lurl11g 1t.:.el 
• 11 " ' "• ·, •• • ~ • • • , • • • • • • f>~ alaeltered • h 
11 i:r<tt,· muct: thl' •' U:>t<1m thrt <' ~<':irt1 amt .1 ha!f of Sir lt 1·1t.t . ~~ 
,. 
1 
• I \ lo tl1t re<>• I lion tht'lr Sqi:lrcs ' l'remb•rfihli>. ~.1uchlni:, O'\ "lh!! !IMP and ~.!! 
!". • !iC.'lt'rnl &tOl l' nC tlt!PT•' SSlon with. .1{cb {ange Of tfd' .. ;tl 
i:: , ,.. . 
1 
th•! Gonrnm1•n1 h11d to rnnif!ml .... the} Thia lut Is 
l: " :.:" ' • r.•:um ;:o. u 1111;: · 1 The' 11 U -' 
1 1 11 1 
labqur 11iluu:lfl on om• hllnd, Rl\d ~he; ra ftY. D~
" 1 ,, ~ an• ie> 1 n l!lt\' I n i; 111 1111·tlC'I! oC th~ Opl>'tllltlon on the' 'tLer. mlnal MID dOWD.i. 
tl:i~ In~• 11
1
li;ht. Ui!Spllt ~ 11111 h" mod<> II 11ul:c plain th:t "!<!'";•.l. 114'tL at rlgllt ...... 
I•• ' 1 • 1 1''" inn t u.: Wn!I qn l•' tu:-octl th" r orru•r ror b<'lt<"·r times~ nte C!ODtlDUl'd to Jolll 
t: •11>" • 1ll •:l, ;i l1tri;I' l,unrh r Hn 11lr 1r ttome of 111 nr(• "lllitenU~ or rall11 on tile fert'f 
.... fr«I n"l th<' si:ot nncl Ii\' S · ' " ·•• __,_, _......,. 
I 
• • 1 r · h 1•:r'\"e go: bra{1111 • • noi11:h In ~Irr JtM11twa:r ca,,..,.. on gt,_ 
•he )our u11pomt •'• or t c , · b • h h ' Ji ' ;<:yr,! 
• h 
11 1 
f 11 noo•lll'S 1<1 E •~e that ~·111lrcs n11•I "' llt t c 8 ore end and mlled or ~~I· • 11 ,, .is qu te u • n •• I · • 
U
,. ~,.11 10 ulo!t .. rrom onr ter t lml'll lit ln•lt<l lhl)' 6lllllli\l'•l n~t the- . . • . . 
... i: "' i;how·<'llr•l of thr ru:nn• n11<l lb" t "'" 31r!lllra. cue anti Cramm, followl'd bJ HE 
.,1 I'"~ hw~ :lt\•, l'r rr\'"111 ('n \"l'. I • • - I ,,,_ r 1~ I A. ' I 
· · lin1lw :1 i;u J•I thlni; who•n w1• "''"' : l. nnd t 1r,,.., or !'t'm er "'lu,rea, ancr whlcll 
, , ,,T l'rnnun. th,•n • lll<!rt•l C'ollg,•qu<!tllly wr h iiencl i;i\'lni )tr.l•ht> g:11h0erlni: cllal>"r«ed. ~=~t~~==-=f 
• • • 1l:dr i;~., ts on thr 11lnllon11. 1• 1 1~ c 1 11 r . We 'll' leh Ml'll!ll'll Cue and C'ramm a DD 110l ltllfttlt , • 
1 
11vc r.1u 1nm111 no 11 o .us r~r- . · ' JtcblllC. or 
\! t: •. r•l l'c1111y lll'.Cd :u• l~ 1:1ir· ~ 1 1 . 1 1 • ' ~· I llk1• n•<'ep•lnn the ll!Jtrh-t through a• Plle• or U- 1'IO 
'· ,rfl. lnln1•h:r('d the flr~t .n n YI our icnr: t!Sl 1111ppor1 . • .• .' • ' . . •. ' . • aursteal operation-required. J>r.ChaN'• > Cu\ t! wou n1I up Jn a mnunrr c 't . the,\ rC"C'ehr•I b• re. then the1 wlll re- Ointment wll& n:I-~ &t - a~ 
.;• • Ir ... ·11 wm1. a sNf•umJc 111011 1 1 1 . 1, ~ • J 1 t ~ • 1 I torn. to ::;1, John's not In the 11.'ast :lft'ord lullnl[ _bmf'ftt. IOcl • boxi av 
- r I wn ,} k !rk l- lie ,:a' "' !IK <' utet ·~ n ' P••seu •. nn <'I!, ' .. t , .. ,. • . , . ~~n. or FAINl!UIOftt Bat-. a. Co 
t: -; 1·r , -s.."l lon \\·hie.Ji \'; Ill he i·111·rlt•1T. e•·•n i.011l>.f11l or n ct.,:ir and nnpr(c;edented I.lmlt...S. Toroo•;,. "lauml• llor frt• 
• '" .. r tn,< :(,' .· 1~lolre101. ha11e1I lo ihc bo0ths o 11 polllnit da,·. •1 1111nJ11r1tr. 1 · 
• 1 t ll<>wlm . I( •fun. n:unely : J · . A O:'\J.; rnESE~,... rcrry will be an appreciated artery 
• • " ~lc,'{'l tll ,J ti x .-wf'!lllllilllll•l l ,\t lh4' flnbh thr spe-.ikl'rc : ':~rt:! I . between tbe nrlth1h 'nnd Coatlnentlll 
t E • """' .. .. . , .. J will 'th~y ••11· ,t.:11::in h11011 6l r :•Pl\ll111<le•l, ~·nu "no•·. c A STO R' I A m:irkelll. rromlsea ot 11urpaulq 
• • r•1 UL• :11111 dC1\t'l apm1m:~. t··oir llir. ~Ir. l'3\' t~ felt 11ul!r Ill home ,,11dlh ! ' lrnlflc bllYC been recejTtd fro1u COU• 
, , • 1 r: he h~lcl ll1o• nttc:ntion " ' ufi, and 1h,• r,•r c111lo11 Jlh'l!n him tll14J\~ I For Infants and Children tlnentDI expOrtere cT•rrwlu.'rl'. 
f } re . Willi} 11• ou11!1wct In d<':ir 1 rln;t 1aklnn the !\la: form pro" il >to 1 f U F Ov 3QV Our o•·n Cut1tomi1 ban consented 
,, • )II~ ti\ .. 110!11 ~· ur :he (lcw- him thUI lh· was 1t11lectl :ii hum~ here: I n se or er .ears Ill Sll\'C delay• ut Harwk'll by exam· 
1 •", • ~<::.irrllni: th<• lf11111b<>r Pr~- 1 . \rtH l h<' slnitlni; of ·~IC' ;>;n:lonal . ,\n· Always bean~ lr:lur; goodl4 :it lnlaad atatlons. In 
• · '· tbe Td<r#-JL. _ l' ,, ·'- :\1,1: a 1401wd wns :iudlbh• them th rr c rousln~ tht' l'('ll, w~rl! alvr.u Slanature o( '.Qt'~ nllditlon to the agreement wllli the 
· I ~ • ... • lielglan Stnto Railway, :satl1factor1 
.- nt•gotlatlonit have been coaduded with 
f . ·u .. I . .. . ~..:I L tt ltbc State rnll'll'D)'8 O[ Italy: and Swll· 0 ll ·IlC Q}ffi~f,·u . e . ers.:~~~i.!r:~n:ub the ra.""'•r• or.u-
, '+ . '\../: .. ' ~maining ~!!:,;.G. p .. 0. T~:~3FTHINGS 
J. C'., Co.-er S~rtct. \,. , 
l
•:.tnrtln. ~Inc. c .. Gower St. , 
' ~·w J • Wk.lrfard Rt. 
\If ~ l.Lt:7W, Fleltl St. 
l · \l1 f . c: •:ir St.: 
l'Tl:f ~I R. • 
M:irshall. 1 ... 
l)\lhon. J. T .. Allandn!f' Jlnact. ?<lrlrtln. J .. SC'll'lOV.-0 none), 
. . . 
!l\lnbon. Jnml'i• T •• Col!mlal St. .. 
T 
i·rnvers, Mr.11. JO!llah. C'oronatlon St. 
Ta)'Jo~ Jamc11. Xl'wtowa Rd. 
1', k•1' ·m G. M., (C'o l·::is t F.ncl 
O!!ll "'.I 
1 ~1nrtln, Mies n .. C}Ul",!D ~t. 
ros! 'Miiton. J.'rank, Watl' r SI. ~ 
fM;innlng. P .. Chnrcl St. '-' 
Tu)·lor, Miu )far~'. Alhandale Rel. 
Tnylor, )JlllS J.~.; Gower St. 
ITltrord, John · f 
b:ill!• \I " JilDl~. 
tp.~C\1, 1 \ I . ~. 
!~1en1Ju1, ;\t111a M .. X<'w nowe; St~ i Tobin, John C .. l..ntc Bay Rolwrta. 
T1irpln. Wm., C'n Gen'I Jlcllvery. 
Tuckl'r, H., Long P. Ro:id. • 1
1 
:.1111rr. !\eh100, Sprl •gdalc St. -
~1lt<"bt'll. Che.hie~~~ Uuckwortil qt ", 
t' 1Mor1:an. )11!11' :-Otary, Oowrr St. r ~d~. );lsr. 'rc<t, nurh:.n:i:i SI l:'\1t1rph)', ;\llu ~tar1n-:"l'I , '• lf ~~1;,.. ,\ . Otctrl,) i;\lurrhr. Mrs. Jom""· 11111 l.·nrM• . Walsh, Mnc. Wm .. Central Hou!e. 
; •ortli, Tbo11• ('.\lurphy. :llrs. 1-:.•w:ird, Clrc·olnr j~1. Wnl11h, f'rnnk. :\cw Oowcr st 
..,:1, 1\t~_. 1,. Ma:d~ st. I · Wny, J.~. 0 .. . Alland.'.lle Road. 
1 
Mr. • Wnl11h. R.. (cnr<ll. .c·o o. r. o. 
r 1:-.tcf>on:ild, :'\lhs S ., Dl'ni:m.~nt St. t \\11011.'n. lll9!! :\f. V .. Br:1zl1'11 S11unre. 
J1t-:;.iin:,-. Thill!. 1;\k;\Tunto, 'lllN• s. · ·~ '.l11l11h, P. F .• :m. Scio 11!::::, ltln nrldt>. ptc1-~voy, J .. \'lc1orl1' St. Wal~h. F .. Xor1,·1 11111. 
1"4ztntrfrk. ltl:is .\nnl<-. Ht'noltt'!l Miil j' X • ~ l Wal ah. Thomas. l.onir Pond Road. 
I:o.14. • • , Walsh, '.\lr11. 0. J .• Allantlale Rd. 
!'a.le~, \ \'niter H. ;\Jr:i. l :'\l!wporl, Mrs. J., C'o Crn'I Ol'llv~~- Wolr, Jllmes, :-;ewtO'll'D Rond. 
Solan. ;\ln1u;lr. Jluc·kworth St. 1 Wellmon, John Flowl!r Jilli. 
1 
JI. • • l' Xolaa. M'1111 Mar~rel • • Wheeler, J. • ~· Job:i, a • .Ori;e'a ~t. j t Wiiie. Miu Carrie, ~ayward'a Ave. 
" - b:::in. FrM., C'o o. P. o. 0 !1 . . Whelan, Mra. Jnbn, Cl!rton Nt. ~t;:.., IOakr.11. )11111 re t.ntc .n11llf11x. ~, ... Wlll11. lllsa Winnie, Pleaunt. 
111 v •n, Kntlo, lnlc Gr1u!.I F'nllt1. I! rrey, llln. <" ... uie:r'll St. O'ftrlrn, lforgarl'I, Patrick St. •:v. Wl1111man, S. n. 
l
,::ts .. I Q8 . Mullork St. ' IOl'borne. Mrs. Charles. Slgn:il H!t~ RJ. Whlttc'n, )frs. Seith~. C'o Mrs. Chl!A· 
'Wl4tr r. . • •. I l11n. }lo • .c;;, Durk'll·orth SI. ~ '• lio~OOcl, !<towort, C'o G.P.O. p . 1 Williams. lfln Acta, IAte Gon'I ff09. 
11
,,Jt1way, 'Miu SJ1le, rrcsmtt St. I r~rl'J', Ceorge )IMI .. C3rn!!ll <;t; • • I .pltal.. 
•uuk:, 8.lm:irl. Pr.rccy, l\ln. ' / • .: \\•IJtahlre, ~IMI. J, J., Xow Qnwer St j1•ci11~. Raymond, Water St. • • \\'b,lte. Miu Minnie, Gower Sl 
l 
~:1:· lf. F., Nacle's Hiii. 
-~. Jam'8 11. 
W111., PleuaDt St. 
'
Pyna, Miu E., Lnte Carbonesr.i'i White, TheodOrl!..,. 
Picco, Mii• Ida, C'o John Datt Wlllte, Mra. L. M. 
Prlddle. Mlsa D .. Clo Mra. Ro ~~ • . WOhr, Harold, C!o Oen1 DellT.,,., 
Power. Mn. lfal7, Lime' St. " 1 ~. ~n. 11aad, IAOg P, RoeL 
~Jllllll.Jf.OoftrSL J 
~ .. ·~~1t-Jii 
SAL£8lL\~SlllP Atl .\ JlO.\D TO 
!ilTfUS ~ 
-· 
"Sot 'l'ery ml\ll:r yeara ago shop H· 
slatants wero recrulled 111 a M111ual 
manner, and llE'"lng ·behind 11 counter 
wu not regarded 111 a l':\lllDlt that ro-
1 quired llDY partkul11r training," aal<I 
Mr. Jac·ksoa. aKrelllry or the Incor 
poraled A111oclatloa or llatall Dirt· 
trlbutor11. lo tho Tit Dita man recent· 
ly. "Sow, howenr, a hl~h :atundnrd of 
abllltY 111 dem1uutcd und 1'11t>elallxetl 
training la ftlVl'D. 
"All the lurse retail ~sl:abllshn1ent11 
now ser.d tbrlr newlr·Joloed !'Ill· 
plo~·eea through a cour~e or ln.i ruc-
r•on. dbrlui: \\'hkh It Is decldl'd tor 
which department tho novltl'll uro ~11t 
11ulted. Tht>ae 'Junlora' or 'lcarnera' 
E'•crv r.cnr finds 
Frv~s Cocoa more 
fil·;nlv •·stahlished in 
prpu"larity. For two 
t·cnturit·s it has en· 
jnyctl au unrivalled 
r~putation for purity 
nnil c1nality. 
Think what goodwill 




Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
PAS..~GBR AND PRBIGBT SBllVCB 
ST. JOHN'S TO llALIFA."<. 
STBEL STEAMSHIP -BABLE L" 
SAIUNG EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight •ccepted and r1tes quoted to '•ll points. 
, For sailing dates and other information, apply 
.HARVEY & CO. Lf • SL Jolin~ Nfld. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
'4..c..ood.lm HALIFAX, 1' ... 
. •!~ >" . ~VENING ADVOCATE. 
-----=------------------------~ The Evening Advoc~t.e 
'!be Evening Advocate. I The Weekly MvPeate. · 
Our Mono: ""SUU!Tl jfqtJi' laau~d by rbc Union PubUsh:!!R , ________ ........,. " • 
Company Limited. Proprh;tora, 
trom their office, Ducnorth 
Street, three doo,.. West of tht 
SniDRI Bao~ 
W. F. COAKER. Geotral Muqer 
With Coastal Contracts and T~ War 
Patrol Crosbie Grabs Now ti. ·ar .. 
Million And . Hall Dollars~ · · .: · 
' 
. 
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fieneral Post Off ice 
THE ']~~~~ING ADVOCATE. 
.At The Casino 
. 
"East is West;• prod~ icd. Jast 
night by the Casino stociC-..~!.~mp· 
any, made such a favorabl\). mt>res-
sion th:u n crowded house uta~ · be 
expected agftin to-night ai; J •,llunng 
the remaining performanct s ~)f. the 
1 ..., Letttr Post-Inland we ek. Gorgeous Oriental ~s~l'lnes 
A Jtllor eneloeed l11 an enYelopo &Qd lighting effects such ~~),.·~~ 
wbet!Mrl 1cal8JS or opan, adclrou ed to u~ by the Ca'iino playt:n 10f1 tJtis 
any pace In Newfoundla.ud ant\ the production have nl:vtr been~n in 
l.&hrador Cons:, which does not ex· St. john's before. The a• Jing of 
ceea u <iunce lD weight will be con· the entire cast was absolut; t'r ·(auti-
Ycyed to Its deaUnaUoo tor three less. · . .~ "f 
cents. Tb.la rate 11 aQpllCAble for Miss Amy Denis c"aptivAtcd,'Jt,c :iu 
letters posted In ono aetllement for dience by the exceptior1all)( 11'c!r.v.er 
dellver1 In onothor aetUement a mile jmpe rSonation Of Q very ~( t'lllt 
or more dlstauL role. She is without doubt ,./a 1tar. Lett~r Post- Foreign She cnn pout, give a roguloh{ ~.mile 
Letters tor Ore:it Britain, tbo Do or g ive a shake of her head ilhllt ,is 
minion or Canada and tbo United irresistible . Miss Lottie Lee· is also 
destination for four eenta per ounce a great favorite. In Adam. an(\ Eve 
States or America aro forwarded to she had on attractive part 'llS \ Qrirt· 
or frncUoo tbcreot. Valul\blo letters t~nt but las tn ight as the viv·.;ious 
may be registered ror delivery lD Now: fiunceQr- Mildred Bonson, she . "".85 
toundland for llve cents. seen fu " 'Onderrul advantage fn a 
ST. JOHN'S, 
A WiNNEIJ 
· Al.I the Time Is 
==================:=;:::====:::=.:"'::::=:= 
Clrculnra, t b:it Is, printed com· vnricty or gorgeous cos tumes. In 
munlcaUons when posted In ~ot11 or 1 the m:ile ch11rnctcrs, Mr . ..Fn;~ ·Al· 
not le11 thnn 10. wholly alike, anti lcn llS Char les .Yany, WJJS CXC(.J lon· 
!ell open tor Inspection, a re arceptod I 1111y d ifferent parts.· liis acAiJtl; 
ror one cent fo r encb two ounces or rather or n disagreeable na ijl'C!' re-
OBITUARY 
-· 
rrootlon thereof. . pentcd oplouse greetc~ his • t~ing. 
l'\ewspapen or 11erjodl171l~sted ft\r. Hal Shaughnessy tOOk·t9 t> fo\ 
In the Colony ror delh•ery In the ally different par ts. iHs· acti 1g in 
Colony 1ho:1 be subject to " rntc. ! bo th were faultless. A'it chanU' Lee 
whb sent fror.t :ind poslf.:11 by any 1 he " ' RS a s tudy, and as Thomas, • .a 
olllrl' or prlntlnit house publlahlnl!'1 butler he brought down the hOusc a&o. wu the eldest IOD 
the same. ot one·hnlf cent per pound by his m:innerisms. · ; . Wiiiiam Hewardhle, all4 
weight or frnctlon thereof. nnd Whl!n I In tn e imporinnt 0 role or· Lb .'SJlh~ realdln1 In the Btaleli lhid 
sent or posted b>' any other persOTI, Kee. "1r. C harles Dingle <''tC~ ied. lug all tbat period. Rt 18 
ot oye ce1:t C.>r t'nrh cour ounces nr He is undoubtedly a mas fr ~ (-.tor! by bis wire (al present ID 
; :->cwapnpers to the Dominion or' with perfect elocution . •• · · • • two a!aters .:!Dd one hroU:er. 
Cllnnda. the United S1atl!B. F r:rncl' /'l\r. Frank H or\!ey. ai p''..pl'\e'tor :\lllc,bell of Plttebarsb. PL, aad ~ 
Germany, etc .. mus t be prepnld at th" o r rhe lo·1e boat, v.' M paMiC\llarly J . ~oaeworthy, and )Ir. JOMP1a H .. to: 
r ntt> or ono cent for each two good. .... wordlne of thla city, to whom tbe 184 ros; total~ 
onccea or rrnctlon th•reoc. Mr. William Wallace, our local nowa or bis p11aslng came u a sreat 1 tbe welpllls S. di r 
Pnreel Post s:nr. ploys the part or Hop Toy, the 11hock. Tho body will be sent bomc P«ls IOOd to-daJ. ' 
t-:ircels or merchnndl111? nrc deliver· f:? thcr or Ming Toy and gi 1e$. a for Interment and wilt be coming b1 ~ \"Wair, (Last .. t)- 5.100 OD~ 
etl to tlcsllnallon In l\ewronndlnnd nt ~pier.did intcrpretatiot\. o r 'th1 •cl\ar- tho next 11tc.-amC'{ tram HallCax. weather nne. • lJ I Squires .. combii 1lack n hill the tJi • 
teh rate or one cent fo r the nr~t two ncter . ' - · JOB BROS. · 1-.c.rl'- ~"eel • • • "'__, 1rorn the )>11nk!llteiit• 
ounces. anti so ou up to 1 lb .. which "East is ·West" is n ~r.1cd•. Preparing For The Campaign 1 ~eptaoe, (lloadaJ)- Kllled and paD D ii N he .,.. 
Is for wnrded Corelght cents, the sec· drnnm, hnvin l! BO in tensely Interest· · __ ned. 1.000, Ice I QOee. , J\pware of tbe ,.rtnk lhffl" Mr. e:~e ::- ~ miatmy d~: 
ood pound three cents atldltlona l, or me !>IOI")'. The lir:>t scene ' a lote "Blrd11 · or a featbor Clock together" \ ~Pptnnt', (Taffb1)- Dld nothing \\ • rklnsmao. A paper which wu The speaker dealt with the HWJlber, 
ell',·en cents, nnd three cents for encn l'iont on the Ynnj! Tse Rive r,.' China , Mr Wnlter· Monroe 18 announced 118 ~ to·day, burnt down all day, thick ro11r; · Ced 00 Gonrnruent paap for twcmo·- the unemployed and gave It gt:ncral 
nddltJonol pound or ft llCtlon thercor 0 <.' fjlC' IS the sa ~e or Chinese .\'r t en, cn~dldnte for Bounvlsta Bay, anti 118 position snmo aa yestord!1>'· nv" )'Nrl. • • ·• • ')Utline or the policy of the govem-
u p to 10 and 11 lbs .. 'l\0 htch Is the llm· T.hc !'IUl!c scllm&'S ar~ e$pec1t • ~e· ll 18 usuol ror polltlclnns when atnrt· I 'I hcU.., (.llont1a1)-Kllled a nd pan- • mcr,r. He also showed the people. 
It. at 35 cents. Xnme, ond oddrl!llS o( s11~r~d for chis part. It is ir " ·~ve Ing 0 a eampolgn to re.plenlsl( tt.elr nc1I i OO: Ice loose. Billey Higgin!! 111 worried. Xo of Torbay what is meant to them to 
bl' sender mus t ni.penr on nil pnrcels. hont that Ming Tor (Amt~ni~ wnrd;obe. we und~rstand thnt ~I r. I :\o report rrom Tl:ell11 last nl;;bt. ""111ler he would be. 1000 votes ou hn\•e rc11l men to look a fter lh<:ir in-
Otherwise 'l\"C wlll refuse to accept msl-.cs her first nppcar~nce, '.:lbeiag Monroe 11 going ln:o t he matter with The tollowlni; ts :he entch to date: I r,('11 1_alll.Dd and~ of that Bartlut'. tercsts.. On tllkin~ his sent. i'Wr. 
them. brou;!ht there by her O~IOt.'Se t_ii th!!r , considerable tletall Doing young. nnd , Sog~u (landed) · · · · · · · · 11•88!? Dulle> a nd D~rk: ':111• get 900· Burke • ·as again obli~ed to come for 
Senders or pnrcels for local des tlna· Hor To,·. ~o he sol:i wi th ~tl ~ WO· Inexper ienced poll~CAil'r. he h1t1 CO:l· E:lgle In port) . . . . . . • · 110.0!l'J I wa rd and odJrcS.s the S?athcrialg 11 ~Ions muat !wr ite their name and :id· ~~~· c ; he nc: t op~eesrs ~n\ a _Pal! suited )tr. A. B. (Railway) _,.'1orlne. ~bolls .. . . . . . . .. .. 14,700 le::i:~. ~oor Dounott t.hlnks he'e second, t ime. At the I close ~heer:; 
re1S on t 10 covers. IC not, post· n in 1.ne!le om~ 10. nn rancisco. as to the bl!l!L kind of clothes &ultnble · eptune •. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2.~00 1 · • • • . . were jliv~n for Sir Richard Squire$, moatera mar ·rl!!uso to nccept them. Th.e ~ettmgs nnd IJl?htmi! ef"e~t'll fo r for 11 lltlcan. who opposes Conker Terra NO\'n ....... · .... 11,600 . thl" c:mdtd:ites and the cht1inn:in . Parcels tor other countr ies must bo rh1s net arc marvellously' . :- . "a t" po B ti 1 11 1 Ran .. er 7 850 A ro-. years ago, wben the Printer.a 1 ...... 1 , . 1 Bonavlstn ay an es pee a y n · 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t 11:as conceded hy nil prcst:nt that ASTOR HOUS 
. :accompanied by n Customs Declnro· anJ one can finll n11tfiing ov~ rlo\ ~ed. ~~nn\•lstn Harbor Morine has ad\'ll· I Seal . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 7,500, employed al tho Telegram, omee never m the hi!•iOI)' of old h istork 
lion Form, de6crlblng natu re ond · . • · Viking . . 6.800 asked tor on lncreuo or a couple of T rh 
n luo of ~ont"ent•. Ti,cse forms will . !n rhc second act Ming 'toy • s n cd his protc~e, Mr. Monroe. to con· coats nn hour, tbcy wer~ turned Oil: o ny WR!\ a C!lmpa ign &tarted un- Ne:'lt door to Parker & 
be aupplled b>" the P .1st omce and :arc ~10 ~old to n weaJthy restn\ rant' suit a lndlea ~ollor. We arc Inform· Total .. •on tbt stn ot. der such favor11ble auspices. It i!' West Bald Store. 
eauollat to ensure prompt dellpatch keer.e~. but she .mn_nages t~ b~. in· ed thnl :\Jr. Wolter was th.ls morning _,. 8l.73-, • • • • a fore~one concl•tsion thnt Hu~gins. 
or parcel. srnlled as a. maid 10 a.n ·' meri¢1ln , cnlllog on a well·known ladles tailor I Anti yet , :bis 18 tbe ~:ipor whlcl' Fox a nd Vinniet1mbe have nel!lcctcJ Easy walking distance from ~Coney may be tn namlttcd by means · home. An mte nselv thrill ng fo\'e ct the West .End. where he will be ~lgby In Port 'lQS the sail 10 ask the \vorklngmeu Torhav :md thnt thC'ir bluff nod emr- way station, post office alllt 
ot the Money Order System and b>' St?ry then dcvelcps and up ti' the outtltted with aultnble raiment Irr io support Boas Cashin, Higgins nntl r.· promises will not be s" 'allowt:d housei. Telegrap~ places In Newfoundland chn!ax the.re 3 re momentS w~r tfte I Cl\Jle I~ bccom~JI DCCeBMl'Y ror him IQ Tile F'urne84 . ~I nor Digby. CapL Deuncu . th is . time. The neorle k11ow t!lat LnTge, light bedrooms, soot 
which ar ... 
0 
d d T 
1 
b audience 1s held spellbound !he work :be Moritle 1tunt In nrnklng his Chnmbcrs. l.2 <-RH from Lh•Prpool. • • • ' • S.1.111res 1c; tht'ir friend and they ar~ - at reasonable rat-
... oney r er an e eitrap ·h I ' . · · • I 1 n-r 'vcd h t 6 'cl k 1 I • 1101m to t th · h · .... St.aUona, at reuonable ratea on ap I \Ii o. ~ story 1s except1on1til)· good. get-a-way ror ·Bona vi at a Olstr ct . • ere n o oc tUll C\'Cn ng. The only two union ortlccs In the ' V(\ " e s traui t ttck~t for Permanent and Tnnlleat 
plleatloD. ! and l!l notnbk for the deh 11.anner I The ship met utormy weather on lh~ city aro The l!Yenln·• \dTocate nntl Barcle tt. Bu lley and Burk~. Uoarden a1C:CC)lllllllCllilallf! 
w. w, HALFTA.no:·· in v:hich the tragic scenes 1µ ligh(. KESTFUL pna:-.J~e out and w OB delayl1<J b1 Ice Uafly ::\Intl. ,• · ,, 
lllalater., ..... & Telelrnp•i. edth by comedy. There i~ oo·doabt . " conditions Off the C0118l. Tbe Digby I . . . . 110~.\H lu\W ntn;ATt:I) MRS. L. l:JARRE'IT, l'ropriet-. 
• at f'>r,,the rest of dte We.\ ."East • brought lSOO tons oc generul cargo. n Thia la not to be wontlered nL ns 1.0:\DO!\. April 10-Tho Oovern· a pl0.31 
JS West wm attract ..... ~ aq,di· LIGHTING ~·~ 11 8 '!d lho rollowlng pau .. ngers : , 15<Julres nntl Coaker nre :he friends oC menl '1oa tlcfcntcd In tile Cornml'ID'! --------------
enc:es. · 1 88 .J. Bursell, J . D. Buller, w. lhe peo1lle, who count- The Workeni. to-night on tho 11uc11t1011 or the •relit· The Canadian Government mtt· 
_ ,. Coles. )lrs. Davis, I. J . Deal. J . ll. • • • • meut or former l!er,•lce men. Tbe I chanl marine are opening tn<1r Mor 
Incandescent Gas Lighting Doughty-Onvles. ::\Ira. DougMy·Oavlo~. "Colder th11n the l'\orth Pole." Is vote wt\S 1~5 to 138. treal <schedule on ,'w\ay 5th. wbcfl • 
I th 
h t J . Ferrelrn. da Co:1ta, l\I~ II. F · the reception Hlggln8 and bis two s~camcr will be lca\•ing for tbi$ 
s e nearest ~'Pproac ~ Oollfrcy. Ma."ter o. v. Godfrey, Cap~ )la11i;Cr·On's will get on Dell Is land. I ADVERTISE r~ TllB ",\DVOCATE" !port. 'JJlllJi!~ICllf-tlght, and the most res,· ;crnn. o. 11. 11a11 . w . c . Ho110" ·1y. A., . . . . 
-~itlfu Jlght for the eyes. I{. Lumllllen, J . W . Penney, W. R e<.l\'Cll, every day th.e people !11\Y Oash1~·111' 
• J . R. Rosa, ) ll!IS i\t. Seymour, S. O. 1 rtnl::sb Is drawing nearer .and nearer. ___ · -------------------------. Oas Light as the . most re- St<?ele, :lits. Steele. v. J . St~ell'. T. • • • • 
- .. ·c:.... liable light extant, and we Tipping, . )frs. R.. G. Watson. ~lrs. ,., I And Chorllo Hunt wants to he I 
i 11 d D. Wflllnms. \\lu tcr .P. B. Wllllum11. High Commissioner tor !'\Cid l'\otblng can cspecXa y recfommhen 1'be Dlgb)' leaves ainln to·mot ro\\ I like having high no•lon11 ch'. Char lie! 
our Radio Lamp or s op tor Halifax and Bostqn. • • • • 
Or Store lighting. • 0 .. 1 There \Till be plenty or "Wrecks". The Cashin Tactics " for Cashin to look otter when t he 
In Trinity Bay bnllot11 a re counted. 





' ,, eating to tbo people of St. .Yohn's to • • • • 
old; I ·Rubber Tyre! ~!'; I G l • ht c I know what tbe Cashin candldates. The · threo Bees will give Biiiey 
All inquiries regarding Job Square Body, s teel Bind;( Buggy. as ·I g 0 Stone, Bradley and Hodder, aro 11aylng Higgins some l!llnge In the Euet End 
work, Advertising and Sul> I Steel . Band, Sleighs, Haaiedes. .. In the Dis trict or Trinity. when tho bollota a re counted . 
....mt1ons should be addr- & etc. • . >[- - -. I "Wo had tho dlapleaaure of having • • • • St.I 
~· •r ~ '. Phoae 81. repr1?11?ntallvca of tho Coahla Bennett Six members tor Squires In 
eel to ~e Business Manager JOHN TH Or" Er · . outfit hero loat night and they aa!:S J ohn'• this limo. 
nf the Advocate. Bo •<fsta., •ADVllBTISB II TBB .lDTOCJ.TL• thll~ Squires and hl8 odmlnl11trnt•l'n • • • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~1tor the ~M tbr~ n~ a ~If y~~ ltla ndmlUedMW~t~ W~l ~d 
- tho moat lncapab1e and Ignorant act that Char llo Hunt wlll be the fourth 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=1~t PU h~ ~~I~ ~ ~ .~m~ .oo thctl~tw~ ~~~~ --._..._ ___ _ , public a«alra. In fact Squlrea was are counted. 
vllel1 dtuted Crom •tart to flub h. • • • • Reid~Newt0uodl8od .. C,o'y., Limited 
------------------------·---------------------- . . ' 
•'J,, . 
. TO . ALL CONciitNED. . 
The Company will endeavour as far ss l'CISs ible tu (or.,i:.CS all freight via North S t dney aria 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the right, whenever circum.i ~nces h) the opin ion !)f the Com-
pany require it, to forward freight, originally billed via ti1 'i.lb Sydney and Port aux Basques 
and designated steamers:- , . 'f · · , • 
VIA HALIFAX, or . ~ • .. • 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting e xtra charg<s over conn~ctlnc lines, between North ~yone1 
a'nd Louisburg, and also th• right to forward .same.by •Pl steamer owned or ch9'..tered by thJ 
Company~om North Syd:iey or Louisburg or Halifax, aii\ ct ~o St. John's, or N!wfoundland 
iorts other thian Port aux Basques. • , ~ ~ . 
Shippen or .eonsipees when ~lreding mar ne lmutWlcit lhould bear th!I In mind and 
' have their poUdee COTtftd 11«0rdlngly. · . I • io---·--________ .... .._ __ ,_, ____ _. 
I Tbo1 ear j)'OU aro onl1 bluttlng tM The winning C..rlo will be . SQulroe. 
people, th t there la •no more Hum- Campbell and Flt1glbbon1. 
bor than there. wu teD yeara ago. I • • • • 
· tbore la no Humber contract . a nd or cou.rae Cubln knew be dldn'J. 
there la not goln• to be any, 111 rou have a tlsbtlng ebance In tlle Wn t 
'fello,,.1 jlfave not tho ability to make End, 10 h aonda P6ter to ferr1land 
a contrac:.. They bebaYed llto " 1 to keep a seat for blmaeU •. 
dlag-runted crowd of pollllcal tanalll... • • • • 
The chief opponenta here are the Tory l\ow Ca1hln. Hlsgln1. Walter Mon· 
Merclullll\a of tile place.". roe anti a few others want • Crown 
1 I c, Colon)'. • 
I Dr.· McKeftdrtck Dead Tory urn" :: :a~ umes. Mr. - Workln1m• n- watcb Water Street. 
• A message to Supt. Saunder-. of • • • • 1 
. the Anglo, from Placentia this Enry worklnsrnan la for SQulrea 
morning, announced tho death there · 
of Dr. Neil Kendrick who Md been and the Humber. Porward Nnd. I 
p~cticini in Placentia for tbe put Tho barqt .Cluthl hue Jeared ror 
I thi~ ~= bad been su= Bahia with 4571 qm ?' codftsh sbir-
from • --ed illn• for pel by Mess Crosbie a Co. Tho I 







The phly that is the talk of the Town-
Unique,. amazing, gorgeous and heartgripping. 
Reppate
1
d ag~in Jo-night. 
'..£. ~: going fast aook yours NOW at Tickets 
"'-~··.,..~~· 
